thought to be due to accumulation of waste products from prolonged intensive work. Dehydration is also thought to be a causative factor. Muscle cramp must be differentiated from muscle strain -and a correct diagnosis made before treatment is given. With cramp, the muscle becomes hard and rigid -often while being examined -and is extremely painful. The limb becomes rigid and the runner becomes very distressed. Pain will be decreased when the muscle is stretched to its limit and held, while massaging the belly of the muscle until relaxation of the fibres takes place. Fluid, etc., given to the patient at this time may distract the patient and further help relaxation. Cramp occurs mainly in the calf and hamstring muscles, therefore, getting the runner up and walking as soon as possible will give relief, and the runner is advised to drink plenty of fluid during long runs, at least 8 oz (150 ml) every 20 mins and at every station during a marathon.
MUSCLE AND TENDON STRAINS
A strain is a tear of a muscle, a tendon or the junction of muscle and tendon. The most common areas for strains are the calf muscles, hamstrings, quadriceps, groin and lower back. The reasons for strained muscles are varied but frequently they are linked to an improper or complete lack of warm-up which should include a stretching regime to increase flexibility in those muscles that are susceptible to strain and tend to tighten up during running. When muscle suffers a first or second degree strain it goes into protective spasm -not to be confused with cramp. The runner usually knows if he has 'torn a muscle' and will tell you so. A cramp will be eased by stretching but a 'torn muscle' will be extremely painful on stretch as further tearing takes place. A muscle tear usually has some swelling, is tender to palpate, and if severe enough, a defect. Immediate application of ice will reduce pain and spasm. Compress the injured site with a pad and apply an elastic bandage or tubigrip to support the whole muscle.
Advice for prevention includes a proper warm-up and warm-down routine and the patient should be shown how to stretch the injured muscle gently under ice until he sees a doctor and physiotherapist for further treatment and rehabilitation. Common sites for stress fractures are the metatarsals, the lower third of the tibia and fibula, the femur and the pelvis, presumably because these areas absorb the forces transmitted to the body during running.
JOINT SPRAINS
A simple finger test helps to diagnose a stress fracture -usually it will hurt if pressed from both above, and below the site by the finger. This injury is commonly associated with the inexperienced athlete who attempts too much too soon, or with the accomplished runner who demands too much of his well trained body. Any dramatic increase in mileage or speedwork will overload the lower extremity, the tibia being most prone to injury. A "crescendo effect" history of pain will suggest the likelihood of a stress fracture, pain is present initially only during running but will progress to discomfort in normal daily walking and standing. At that time the area is usually warm, mildly swollen and tender to touchcontinued activity may lead to a complete fracture. Applying ice to the tender area for 10-15 minutes relieves pain, support to the bone with tape and advice for a visit to the GP for possible X-ray and bone scan is indicated. 
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